
TOWER PLAY I
trl ... and arranged In , errecUv •• arl-

o colored geometriCBl . de~ngD8. Com~ 

E WIL L pIeting the lmpresSlve~ft'eet ct the HOUS entrance 1s a. buge stair of pure vlhlte 
ItaUn.n marble rising from the center 

OPEN SOON of the Iob~1· This Is flanked by two 
. COnnthJac. columIU5 that afe the --Architecture of Unique 

Design is Main Feature; 
Many lrrnovatio~s 

largest ot th.18 pnrtlcula.r marble that 
bave been Imported !nto the c·)untry 
In mnny yenT::;. 

No expense has been 8pa.red In 
makIng ever!r' dctnll contribute ·In 
.some way to the enjoyment nnd com ... 
fort of the theater's patronS. A giMS 
Inclosed "cry-room" overlooking the 
balcony, where mothers may qUiet 
theJr chlldren and watch the eh,)w At 

When the. new Tower The3.ter at the snmc time-a. .nursery adJolnlnrr 
Eighth and Brondwa.y opens on Oc... the lounge where chfJdreu ma7 be 

tober 12, Interest will center not only I ::~~e.~~"v.'~~~~ ~~t~~~en~:t~~e8he~ 
In the many 111m stars who plan to I shopping-an exquIsitely furnlsbed 
attend a.nd the ~pccle.l features to !lounge at extrnordlnarlly large dlmen. 
be added to the regular progrilM for atOllS-aU these add to the unique 
the colOl'!\ll premiere. bu~ In the ! ~;~a~~~ee~~S8 and convenience of the 
bulldlDg lueif-said to be the most, The theater has been under con .. 

::ee~l~~:~~~~e~\a~~!~dIng ior 1t3 i :~~.;tJ~~t!ur ~!g~~~~~:;~'e~~;;' \~~;~ 
Elabomtc In every deta.ll, the new 1 estry, every 8t1k curtain 1n plnce. 

Tower is rJch tn color. Jnvtsh In or .. ! there Is & gain opening planned for 
namentatlon Rnd accord1ng to Ed" lthe 'new Lo6 Angeles amusement pal· 
wardes Sproat. architect. 1s planned ace. Numerous tUm nota~les 'a.re 
to create an atmo.sphere ot benuty mnktng ·refler .... atlons · for the Tower 
and gayety. [premiere. and !'Ipeclel openln~.week 

The wells or both the lobby and !attractlons in addition to the feature 

!~:CI:i~n1~~~:~~I~r:rin:~yl~~~~!~ ! ~:n:I~~~. b~~~a~~ounCed by H. L. 


